
a JnMDMNIWSAAI=rilAft"tJ • dogatagtly recd idge the allowing AR.,
tidies, whisk tipsy sal umbel*so the ehespds
and worrossot good.

Drop and Medians% prao)osodo or retsal,) Vatnisb Oils, MIAs, Opt slunk India usa, Pioranee
whfir, andLrPortal In pbx 011, anal and pine ail lamp

drib
1-610 t and a

d
• baptised, bait, sloth, Work and
er&

Porte mooing, peekei loam and wallets, oogotsand tobsoso, adouggo odgmegooot of Pocket linlfos, a
7arfety of bps, Artistes sod" Perfumery, ?airDye and Restorative. '

Patent Medleinesk—All of Apse's, Dr. John
Bull's, Louden% Jaynes. Mayhem's, koClanen,
Tiernbold's,4lqUerray's. Shephiwd's Trash's, Pan-ke ,an to het all the patent teed/tines el
tbe day

All of.uhloh and a variety ofethers, you can^get
by tailing at, the Drag Eton in Brolrerbore Don,
Xellefonts.

hysicians' l'%enriptiene oeutputuAedewills. en!
Dueness and diebstels.For medical puttees& Lyons Catawba 'Brandy
has no rival, and has bug been needed to goner-
ends thepolsonousnompenede eold under the name
ofBroody. Asa beverage, the pure &mole le al-
together entistior, and a sovereign and !urn reme-
dy tor Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Low Spirits, Lan-guor GeneralDebility, *c., ak. hi. $1 25 potbottle.

Bole spotfor Centre CO., J. A.l IiARRIR
Hurspbris's Journal ofSpoof& llumempathy for

g ttlitoturtilltrihnUten at the Drug Store of J. *
. Barris.

late 7,11

ÜBEAT INDUCEMENTS
'VC>

rl 3211 PHOZWLIE COILPAI9 Y HAVINGputt:Melted what is known an the '' leurntMill Prnperty," near Bellefonte would respect.fully invite the attention of capitalists and bind.
nets men to the groat InAncernants tile propertyoffers for Invasio's:. It is situated tat the termsnt of the Snow Shoe, the Bellefonte 'Branch of the
Tyrone end Look Haven. and the Tjrone and
,learfleld Rail Roads. and also at the torrnintm

-tog Creak espfBald Engle navigationThese R3ll goads are raki,}, progressing towar'iscomp edob. and will efilini a direct oninniunioa.
wtth Philadelphia, New York, sod Pittaburg

moleskin. one of the best water powers to e'en
tr Peoereylvanifi h'roul its ailmtrtible lore nonurd surrounded by a country reins, kiddy fertile
mu omens! and agricultural raantirroS, it (4,0
pe-tider advantages for inantifaolornis4.,ti kinds

The mill alt. la unsurpassed in Central r e„„Sylvania. In addition it posavr.e. with ampleuter power, fora first clam Foundry and Ya-
ejn • shops, and *avers! nitre suitable for Plan.erg Mills, Ruh Factories to , to he worked byImam. The Company offer to self Or lease any
Teri or AB Of this property on reesisombie termsThey also Geer for sale a number of first classIown Lots The undersigned will always bei.lire.pared toreceiver propositions s vie or rest,and wilt take pleasure 111 8111/I.lllg 11 10 an y perem
sleet mu/ of visiting the wine

,ADAM 1101'. l „

JOS I) II Alt Itfs, l asst
Bellefonte, February 17, 1oa9 tt

pgANICLIN HOUSE,
BRT•LWETE, PRIEM!.

The nlindiertiottneft would resperthilly
form hie old friends that be has ledeeil shot

well known noted in the borough of Ifellefonie,
formerly owned and kept by Ma) Il Bennett
nth, bones by been roft"od, tes tyletteteti nodroehie hed, .10 the ',Ninon nicker it the ;noel

pleeJaht owl correddent, 1, tug ettoste nn Ow Dm.
mond nest the Court More

NW Table will alire3-2 he supplied with all the
enbedienteals and delimit:irisof the kia&BOD -inn word
Tie pains will be spared to make the Franklin a
first °lase House, and nothing ri 11l be left undone
to sake his guests ronifordeble

isnbilmis is eurntuoalous and
will be supplied nab plenty of pro.onder Alter
returning his inuOure (bet kr to La n.t
patrons for the very genorutut n ttrettage
leaded to hum a• the C', Hints, he re.,., tfully
melted, a co:Oulu:thee at the 1'1,01.11,1 t+e

Bin. moderato to bolt the I iinrs
Re has ope ned a .i toting ha10.., la ounneeeton

with hue publio hour., wits re the blest vinslay of
oysters nal be kuproonstantly ou hand

I.lrionts, .11in 11-'t/fl tf
J II blOiiltitioN

ARCADE PICTURE GALLERY.
'MOT W ITUSTAN DINO WY cciistti Fe-

tiou with ILe • /•ennt,cratio Witte/ar-wt. ' roe
briefness of tldir Mbfirrtrimb setahliabnient will he
conduct. nu.. In person hi formerly i're
emit desirous tosecure anything is that l'oe .111
a trays And the operator in his rooms between the
hours of A &desk. A id and 5 p

Oat 22, .1 8 DARIVH•titT

WANTSPATENTGAIVAN ICCENIENT
ROOFING,

Asuperior article ror entire new rooff,
and for covering over old Mingle and me-

tallic rook (11Mor steep) and the only Cement
Itoolin&containintr,Liam /tubber and Gotto pr,,r .
oha W.137111(4.(1 water and Ire pivot Order.
may 1e Sart st tAte Le-almost, Hotel Tht,'• M.)ee
Hotel, Lair 111COVIII,or at kr's Mille. 14,01in eo
Pa E LOCKE

LAMPS! LAMPS!!
J. HARRIS hoc pant. recemd •

aur • largo supply of CO IL oft t PAliLttit
LAMPS, which sre warranted not to smoke
These Lamps are routing intogeneral use and ere
seknowletiged to be the Lest They give a llOtt
equal indatnisaity of *ewe, and mintier in appear
anee to gni, at one-fourth the price 'Ibey are
appointed sots agents for the Oil and Lampe

Feb

PANIC VETOED
Crecht Ilben.l, gouda ple,ty a•,dche.tp at lir% I'm)

porium fur bry Uuo4i awl Clothiug of Woof Br
eon a. Co ,

rr TTIrIrTrrj
Wh•rw 0 liCatwair wall be happy I, receive

■nd wait upon hie friaiLla AU °Mots anaru+l ed
to ham wall be atteniia W witb plumptunii, Cull G
delay

CON VEYANCINO
DEETI3, .Nlurtgag,s and A; act.•

of agreement neatly and correct!, oti...,tited
Also, attention will be given to the adjustment n
Bonk Antsosuta, and I,coulits of Adminietrator

Tasostora prepared for film%
And .• • MirW.M.J. 1.2L1.44.

(Ace weixticmc te the Poet 0111se
r'e, '6g•tf

BLACICSMITHING

TIIE UNDERSIGNED 11AVI LEASEI
the well known bleaksinith shop of Peek

Campbell, en Howard street, hos curnmenoed bus
mats, and la now prepared to doall kinds of work
Forgone vettingmulling done as this eatabl Ullman
may rely upon it being eoeeuted with promptlonts
and durability. JOSATIIAN FOLK.

Dee IC '57 tf

MILLINERY :STORE.
MRS. E. U. tiliSritlS half ytht re-

turned from Philudelphts with a haudsomo
amenrteueot of Millii,ery end Pitney Articles, Le;
which she Invitee the attenUou of the Indica of
Beliefbittu and violnitl. „

Notaratio-4'sXit

BOOTS AID SHOE&-
I. T. P. BOALICII

would Imam hls friends that he has Just received
from the Nast, it splendid assortments( Boots and
:those, of She latest style, all of which los will sell
slough priMe as to defy competition.

apl I•t6-tf
RAGIA NOTEL,

opPOB/Tll TES ivEar /HUMOR BANK,
wiLtailaroar,►4.

WILLIAM IL HAY, PROPRIETOR
N. U.—As Ontnttau will ran to and from tie

Depot and Paokot Loodtoso, to this Hotel, fro" of
°hors*.

dept. 11.1741%

Thilundersigned is about opening a News
Ogiss, to sonasslon with hie Book Blare,

where Bally and Weekly papers mei be had at
rates seedy sairturpondiag with subscription prices
Also Illenthtias at the usual Trice..

Marsh 114-'O4. GBO. LIVINOBTON.

25 cts. WILL BUY OB SUP THEbest Worm Xemiotnes everbeought before the public, namely V. 1,,
WORN. EXPHLLER, (formerly GeoI. ulles,.) It In pleasant, safe and eertaln, seed-ing no additional purgative, and will recommendItself where ever need Try • bottle and be coa-

tineed Prepared by
F. P. OltliNti.Druggist, N W. Cur Dianiond,tiellofonte Pa.

Annoys —O, Q. Rymau and Jos Oman A Son
Milasburg; Brew & Barlow, fitormatown; ft Light
BuffaloRun; Jno Bing, Unionville; Chu. Sloan
Beindertmon; Alex Sample& Do.,Pinegrovo; Jobn
,on A Keller. Roalsbvirg; Wm. A bloOalmont
jaoksonvillo; Jno. P. Pecker, Iloward.

api 8.17-tr

SMAMREDUCED.lON HOTEL,
SOO .1 slis Market ihrreot, above alxtb,

.PHU.AD2I..PMAt PA.
V. anna4 Proprietor

Matto aria 147.

Ilannels, Cotton and ;11. 1691,kluslin
Cloths,Clatnipeves. lord .ISettiostii far Loa at

• otos. of ;Toms
wg,l4-144f.

0008114111410 *AIR an-
Iry TOIATirg?Motkf P P.filo A

HIM CLOTH, Tweed, Cassiznere,
Bardast Costs, prints sod yoga. A Isygo

wortannor of Wooled and Cotton Drawers and Uw
darshirla for aria b,y TONNIIR A BITEL,

flollefonta, 00t.14-'4B-tf.

111111111CIANS PRESCRIPTIONS OMILIC
•

A' fo scapeodsit by .
P P 411MEN.

TUB
eUZ4..PP 8 "V 0 .13.

11,30.20111 41k sows
Ir. jinn been mowed full of FALL AND

Wtatss Iloons, which for beauty and va-
riety hee never been equalled by any establials-
ment in this inintlen of country

wien (•©BaB,
at low priese, 6 the rale it Wilearnt, sad If yh
have a desire to test the feet call lc and examill
their alook, and yout will hear tottlinony to to
foot.• •

Thoirlstock coosiets of a goner*/ assortment of
Dry Goode. Grportes, llardivare, Queens-

w9rei and Glassware,
including rt,ifOst of other articles in their line,
.sroong 'shish sae bell-mudan extensive pndvaried
Detection of _ _ _

LADIES' DRESS GOODX,
nob u

Ducats, Perman Cloth, Dchrire, Co
r- burgs, Cos/Ignores. Damara,

Alpacas,Frrneh Aft.r.
noes Plaids,

Their tientlemens . wear COtitlitita of a large as-
nortmout of ,Cassimerre. Cloths, Sattinets,
Vesting, Tw eeds, flats wed Calm

And en exteneire variety of Illoolop lk Shoes,
for Ladies, Uentlemen, and Children, with almost
every ether satiate that may he necessary to sup-
ply the wants of the com munity, .

Thu pressure of the money market having had
the effect of reducing the price of many articles of
merchandise, the undersigned have been crnabtrid
to buy their stock at curls rates that they onn eel!
goods at prices to suit the timer And having
heretofore endeavored to please their customers,
both in the quality of geoids and thereprides or
which they sold them, they hope to receive a ten
noontide share of patronage All its-want of goods
will planets call and examine their stock of cheap
set goods

IV-Country preedurie of all kinds taken In ex-
change for goods

Bellefonte, Nov Y5, 1P.58-y.

CLOTHING STORE.
PALI, ANT) WINTE T 1 OODS.
I 11AVE JUST HET( RNED pßom THE

Eastern 01108 01111 viii Iltwk of Ready
Matto Clothing, of the the latest Fashions, tog ether
with a large and magnificent assortment of Cloths,
Ciissitorres end V eat tngs sit Tensing in eseellence
and styles airy thing (11,1. 1-4,1'011 10 ihn public --

Among ll a variety way be found lhe following ar-
ticles, 'ditch hat e been selected with great care, to
wit Ilata and Caps, Poektit Handkerchiefs, Neck-
erchiefs, Shirt Collars, Hosiery, Linen and Wool-
len Shirts Gloves Suspenders, Ae , together with
-every artitig*natty tbund Its 613ehtletnen's rur-
milting &lore.

Ceseameets mud Vetting will he disposed
h• the yard or pattern, or manufactured to order.

to snit 41,u wants ofcustomers, at the very lowest
rate. Tar cash or annuity produce

Call al No :t, Brokerborl Row, one door South
of Ibo Prog Store wertneke • personal es•rojon.
tnnt,end you 'nil and ow prwes low and bargalos
Lo be bad :14cCLNI.1.4N

Ilellefoote, or 11, 1135 n Iy

.110014 kJO rniireripm nitwit-1k
Th.• et Tn. D..0, I.ATI(' W ATCH is

ha.c 111 eminoCtlOn with their Newspaper Herat:,
iihruenl, the wont exiehiiire ehinpletie

joti PHINTISO
To be found in Caulr►l Penney harm, cesepoeed en
, iroly of

NEW MATIERIALA
And the 'steel and moat faehionnble style of Main
and Fent‘y Type, and are prepared to execute all
kind/ of

BOOK AND FANCY Jon 'PRINTING.
In the very neatest style, end at the shortest notice

uteh as
HAND KILLS, CIRCULARB
PttS'l Ftlt,t BELL 11EALM

L' BALL TICK CPS
rioN !ULLA, (.7 A H

PAM PILL ET", ItFt' F I PTA,
pool{ St, C IIEC
SHOW MILLS, }ILAN lit",
Path:HAMM ES Re Re ke
«'(OLD stI.VER.nd BRONZE PRINTING

eseeutwi in the hanttenmeitt tenet
117•PIIINTIN6 IN l'ol.ofts in the Tenet beau-

lint and hninheel it) In 4 the Art
Setiefent guaranteed In regard in neatness,

fn•erav .n•idr•p•no • unity in the 1.11 .14nent 'lf all
dery

NEW FALL 'CikOODS
THOS R. 'a:ZVI/OLDS.

Ilan plat opened a large asaortament o
sr- Pot tvoni. jiie usonotatorat Ls new

full nml t 1,1111:deo in the following aft wine
ftsrh Pruarri nelauvi French Mtr3

noel, New Stu!, Plaid, , New sivie
.Mateas. Paris Marthilas, Su-

perior Lmen Goods, 1103ieru,
koloree, Ludi,s S,Orit, r, 4 c Aiso

A large assortment of Men and Boys

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
Together with •full supply <A' flats A Caps, Soot•
A .hoes Ac A large supply of

FRESII FAMILY GItUCEItIES.
Ii.„„.„ determined to sell at •xeeedtngiy low

prices for molt Combiners are invited to call and
eilltallln my stock

Bellefonte, (tot 7 '3B-y

BOALICIUSj BOOT AND 841.0F: STORB. 4IIIIIIIIIIII
L 61111•4- Bei.t.eircHcrit

The subscriber mewing resumed business at his
oid ei.and iiihirrns his friends and the relblie gen.
erally that lie hue uet returned from AilsosipL!.•
*tit. n large arid c islets assortment of the hat re
tall stock ever offered to the public, embracing
LADIES GENTLEMEN S AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS., bllOEti AND A!TERN,
Of *eery dereriptioo, style and qu►lil in this or
any other market Ills work cannot be excelled
fur DURABILITY and CIIKAPNES6

Lir Ladies or Gentlemen wishing a neat fitting
80 ,,/ plime cr tialter, can procure a god article at
my 11fOra I bison now on hand a splendid stock

Ac , nod employ the be/ workmen
' oom•rs, tberefure, cam procure th full worth' inn

of their money
The pu blot arc respectfully invited to call
m i 4 T F BOALICIir-

MEDLCILL GAD.—DR. J. RHOA.Ds
ruspeattally informs the clown. of Jackla na

vine, and of the surrounding country, that he has
Fenurnandy located at Jackwouville, and viii
promptly attend toall calla ID the Saturant branch..a
of hie ppefetumn. medical .r surgical, at /1840114 We
Cherge•

Ile 10 also prepared to insert artilleial Loath se
oording to the latest imprevernento, and the most
approved styles, and to perform all ether operations
in Dental Surgery in geed style and at reasonable
rat es•

nankin! for Vail favors. he hopes by prompt at
tendon to LlOlll6lla,still to merit a continuance o
R 'here of the piblie patronage Hive him a trier/He wishes to rtes or fall only as his merits and skit
deserve felB-ly

BIRIPIVEv,
SCRIVENIM, GtASIVEYANCERset,

Agrntfor the West Branch Mutual insur-
ance' Company.

will make linturanoes on all deacriptioae o
property at moderate rates. And will also ex.-
cote all of legal writings ne•tly, promptly
and accurately, viz Writing of Dames, Mortga•
gee, Aesignmonta, article, of Agreements, Poet-
tog of attcounts and will make out Duplicates ofofschool, Poor and Road . and Tranaoripta
of Emanated Lands and ilia Sohoo: or Road Taxa.
thereon All of which will be dune at very mod-
erate prices.

Odloo with Jew L. Tat, Esq., Rogiator, do
the Coati. House
allatonte, Jan . 27-19-ly

TBE ATTSNTION
Of the peopl/of Bellefonte and Oent.ty county hi
called fo the large stool of Amoy and staple goods
justopened by

TONNER & EITEL'L. ,

it is selected twilit great ears from thebeet goods
to be found in the market, and for quality. Dolor
and assortment is one ottite beet lot of goods ever
brought to this town. By calling at their store
almost anything can be procured in quantities to
suit purchasers. Their goods are bought not only
to sell but to give satisfaction to the buyer. They
here
'Choi/tee Bareges, Delaines, Dsbeges. Poplin's

sYslks, 'tisanes, Lawns, Crops Ma veer, Tan.
jos., Cloth, Latalla Balserene, and to

very large stock bf enlistees, Chihta,
Ofttitpb,rmst Dolottstte Fronefi.

GcrtOtartis ; also irstere sut-
ler:son of Whitegoods,

sneh as Suns'', -.laronee,
Cambric he , Tacoma,

Cambria and Linen fidgirtat,grsd
Inserting and Laos Edging, Worked

Collars, Ala and Leven IrandkereAlilff.
Gentlesecw's furnishing goods. They always

keep the , best mikes of Bleached and Un,
bleaeked Attudsns, Swearer, Stuffs, Blue

Drollono e, and Russia Duds,
Sprinq and Summer Shawls,

Marto,llt ,e IJnteaa Cowers,
Coonterpanrs, Crash

for towel/tug and mato, together tooth all Londe
of ()Neon and Linen, diaper /or towels and

Table Clot 51• , Cosestarirt, f'notege, Nat-
i/tete, and Fanoto goods for add-

' dren'e wear, and a large stook
of Summer Clothoow., 4e.

Purl fouler itlentlon le reqweeled 10, the largest
stock of

ever brought to this country, and Widen and
earpenters will find if to their Advantage local!
and buy their building unmoral.a and tools ne
Everything of the loud Ann he had at ton prices

Lodi. LarAel, hinge., or,/ Strew.,
can be turd by the &menus 41),Isee. They ales
keep every kind of
COACH TRIMMINqS AND SADDLERY.
FINE P'AMILV GROCERIES
of all kitalti,

v INt; 4 GoLn KA' YRTIP,
(The twat in the Inarket,) Irimn /hon•n s„
gar, Pa itng Itpen and IflarE Tea, ale°a Otto
Int of
HARDWARE AND QIJEEMWAHI

Ind! Paper, Window BI Iads 4- Fixture's,
Straw fiats, Wool Hatt, Oakford's

Spr .Style of Silk Dregs, Hots?
liondsels, jlibbons, Flowers,

Fans. Also Frith, Salt,
Cedar 4 Common

rfurkeis 4 Tube,.;rat--_erCoolers, Japannet: Chambe,
Sets, nubs Iron .4.des 4 Ilse{ory

Fellows, Moss, Cur/rd Aar,
Rakes, Gardening Tool, 4 sfrds of al

Together with; numerous other orticles , nll on
which mill ha cold for Coral, country produce or of

restaonnble credit.
Bellefonte M,y 5111 1H59•1y

APPOINTMENTS.
DR. JACKSON,

Tlll3 CELF}WWI ED
INDIAN BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

TO TILE SICK•

We battle against the dread armies of Death !
And to bind look alone fit the bidding'ut duty ,

Our oracleo ore not alai! mortal e breath—-
iVer kneel before Natureand worthy hsr beauty

Anil ne itiardi to a victory, blanilesa and bir.O.o.lt
.Tl.l to Conquer Tinwann tint relieve I hi. dren cared

Ur Jackain compounds his own meitcint a
Dr Jaekentr's main-inee are str ictiy vegetable

and from nor Own forests and fields'
Jackson mss OCI mercury or lllNelleral par-

eons of any kind
Dr Jackson treats all patients fairly and frank

ty —makes no false protiiset.
De J ickson tines riot leer down to build ep,—

tic de. the eystrui, and !!,,le aide nalorn
u, orn,unsung disease

Metairie of the tones demoted by nee of the ate.
thaniny. Esemlnatious of the cl.ret and lung•
rt. ft

No char:els made noble' this patient tithed med-
icine

Pries eir treatment is from three in thirty dole
larilor three months' medicine The afflicted
Poor will be at all times liberally cinueider.d

A. O. JAOKAON.
Indian Physician, Erie, Pa , Box 222

June -2 t4hl-tf

SOMETHING HMV!
I.h:4TUE:a A IN3 ff/DeC S'(')KIS,

Wee end of Spring Creek bridge, eheepeide, }Sella-
fonts Pa The subwriber respectfully inform+ the
publiethat he basing opened a Leather and Ifide
store at hie Tannery establishment to Bellefonte,
where be will koep conetantly on hand a good as-
sortment of Leathers, he , ea

Oak tanned Spanish stole leather lleseletsik Span
Lob mule leather French calf sktne, Upper leather,
Bellow■ leather, 011 Tanned Lacing Leather Split
leather, Patent French calf alone, Madras boot
skins Red Round and pink itnings. Cape bindings
end Gaiter kid, Tanners' oil

ALSO —Plastering hair , Copper rivets and
burrs, thread, bristle. an d was, and all kinds of
tools, wits Re fur Shoemakers

TO MACHINISTS —For the eonvenience of
Machinist/1 of nit kind. he will knee On bend a good
pupply of PATEN f RIVITED STRETCHED
-LEATHER lIELTINII STRAPS from I to 24 in
ohs. wide, which he will sell st city prices Cash
pad for all kinds of Wes and skins

ric•The above articles have .11 been carefully
selected. and Are the very best quality, but sal:,
examine, and judge for youreelves
April 22-Ili-tf THOMAS BURNSIDE

CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, _PENNA.

J. 8.11110-TTIO

HAS THE PLEASURE OF ANNO( (3-
mg to ititfrlefillVilPtr the public in gen-

eral thatbe Lea taken elinrKe of thin well known
trill, lately tinder the supervision of J 11 Morn-
sun, and Is fully prepared to accommodate the
traveling pubil• ina style and manner commensu-
rate with the pregnantly/ spirit of the times.

lie a in puntession of all the modern improve-
ments said Cutsvonicogie., as to sleeping appart-
manta and has supplied his larder with the nholoest
the markets afford, and his Bar with the pureet
Wine.

W lth the moot elle OA ire stablingaccommodations
and attontres asiltettlrul ostlers together with +m-
idi eus attention to basaeu, he reels fuatffled la
elicit 10g a share of patronage and the support of

rric eds.
Get 8-'67-42-tf

BOOPBROBA BREWERY.
(NEAR BKLLEPONTR

rrILIE UNDERSIUNED WOULD RES-
pectfully announce to 'the people of thinr/oinity,-end this public generally, that be is en-

gaged, at Roopeburg, near Bellefonte, le the man-.ulnetura of 41s, Porter, Lager and Table Pear,which will be furnished wholesale tourobasers Inkegs or barrete, at deairabie rates. Thee* artbstraare manufactured purr and are warranted to be a
good amens) be'Ourchaeed to the Stele.

Fresh Brewer's Yeast left daily at the Store ofMartin Stone in the borough of Bellefonte, for dale.
LEWIS lIAAd.

Bellefonterduly 0-49.17

PLEASANT OAP HOUSE,
On the Lewistown pike,four miles from Belle-fonte. The subscriber reipestfully Inform, hisfriends and the travelling public that he has refittedand refurnished the above 1101110 for the acoommoda-'

tine of guests. Ma will be at all Mums ready toIfurnish refreshments to Parties of pisuure and re-
creation. TMs boas idlords to person" wishing apleasant summer mart prat Indattaarents, on 0-
count of the pare mountain air, and wholesale'
water.

my2l J. G tiIIIMORE

pAircY ARTICLES.-A SPLKIEDLD
JR. lot ofBailey artlales such as card oases, sugareases, Purses. Match Boxes, Bracelets, Pen knives,Hulr and Tooth Brushes, Horn, Buffalo, and India
Rubber combo, nolo paper and Envelopes, Perfutn •
ery soaps &a, Justneoleved and for sale very cbo,p

F. P. GREEN.
dIICTIONEER

TAMES LIPTON respectfully announcese," to rho pnblio that he i. proribmd sod will moll
at Auctiip 'll &Moles led In his band,. Fatalevoodoos alto will be attended to with promptnotohli:eaborg, Fob. 16.184.

ipzaprviL ASD SLAM OIL.
largo t of Porßisrory, Hair Ott,

Pomades ato.. coin tha oillabirstod eatobliahmoot of
Jules Rood CO., hire Jot boom rooolood

Fob 11-11.1, F. P. QRas.

HALL ROTEL'
,14 J. 0 men. haling leued the well
known house, OilmanELL, attested at the plat
on the Lewistown and Bellefonte Turnpike, inter.
seeded by the Spruce Creek and Lewisburg road,
Centre bounty,Pa., would Minna the tre,dling
publie that he is prepared toattend to the words of
snob, In a unit Its" mined, If hot superior, .o any
other hotel or 'Olio house in the county. The
house is large and commodious, so that famillee as
well so individuals whohave separate rooms which
preclude intrusion.

RIB TABLE; he purposes, shall vie with any in
the country, always affording the beet the market
oan furnish. The supplies for it shall alwoys be
purchased with an eye to the varieties of Mato and
season.

1118 BAR shall oputale the sholoost liquors of
every variety.

THB minxsa Is nnsutpansed to the county.
To attend to it, he lium Moored the servioce of an
attentive and obliging Heeler, so that the guest
may Mat. saddled that while his comfort In every
respect Is being cared for, that his animal shall not
be neglected.

TO Ills DROVER, deb stand furnishes peru.
liar advantages rallturets MinVenlent. abundent
and easily obtained.

TO 11iE METROPOLITAN, who wishes to es.
oapo the heated and truderiems almeephere of the
oily, during mi,dsunmer, and to ioholo the health
restoring and invigorating mountain air of the inte-
rior, will find Centre Hall just the place for him

To all the ithoveolets and those not intiluded. en
inviteiton is given, to call and satiety themenlvegas
to the truth at tht abdmk Ye would thriller add,
thathis experienet, obtained from travelling, and a
knowledge of /Wily hollers of vstertainmeni,
good repute, es to their aceommodalions, with which
he is well aciminten, justify him In saying the
his house shall'render satiefaelion to his guests—ri
least to these tie( oar be satisfied at all. mylfi

PEW SPRING GOODS.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

rirl R. REYNOLDS RAS usT ttECEIV-
• ed Nan the &nem eitieS, a lama stn, k of

Spring and Summer. geode, araPagmbiak are
, MVBB(MODS,

Areas Trimmi ngs. Challka Lanni, Dew
I.litna, Oehcoea Ladies 141rte Fteneh had betties
lid Illngbacta Bleached *ld Unbleached Mesh ne,
Kummer Caneitneree withevOry article In the Dry
Moodline, besides the Unflal Variety of notion.

AI,SO •O.
MO and Caps, Hoots and Shors, iinwyther

with a fullassoritneni of Men and
Bays Rrady Alhde Ciothirtff,.

QUEENSWAILELAD HAULDWARE.
FRESH FAMI .1 GROCERIES.

A large supply ofSal; ale° Fresh F!sh of
ail limits, 07, 4t., 4t.

Revtng determined to NU et exeeedingly lei
Ivicesfor Cash. Onstorairs and the piddle are
nvited to call and examine my assortment ofOmni& T R. REYNOLD/3Bellefonte, April 22.'5g-tf

RECEIVED AND OPENED
MEM

ONE PRICE STORE
Of

viecotkrivinint.
ANo t HER SUPPI,y OF NEW GOODS,

comprising the usual i;iriety and quality of
styles of the mason hcretefare hspt by them, to-
gether with a fun assortment ;if

DX .3 IT itZITING GOODS.
L04(0 o{ the plainest u won as the gayest taste

can be accommodated in
DRESS GOODS

from Calico to ljilk. via ; Detains, -Debeges, Video-
eins, Coburge Marinas, Thihets, Cashmeree, Wool
and Cotton Plaids Perslan,llloth, Plain and Nan-
ry all wool palatine, As

Al. 'troche', Single and la olds. Wool, Stella
bilk mid TI, bet !Shawls Alm, Clunks, Talmas
and Scarfs

In it word while in censiderailon of the times
the asaortment Is 1101 PO later as formerly it IS nor •
crlheleu fully Of completeThey have also replenished their stock of Herd-
ware, Cuttlery Saddlery, Coach ['multiuse, BOOLA,
ql, lff, lints and Clips. At , As,
Belleteofe. Nov A-4A-tf

. _

XsCABINET AND I:MUDD-A,STRII INtl RST A111,161151 ANT
Tbe sahemnber req.. tfillly 'aortas

Lin filende rud tLw IMbite that ha has commenced
the cabinet and 113 g inlOrrain1. An Ba ye-
Anne brsuebem ad will los prepered b turnioth
wo-k that wit/ eumpare with any motto In the wet
shops inour larger aide'. Hering had pridAlcal
experlecros In every broach of ha tricgs, poroona en-
trus.tug work to him will be armed that it will be
done In a satisfactory meatier

11""ItEPAIIIIN(.1 }lrwin", attended to
F,BRDRIt feR Saf

Allegheny etreet, Bellefonte, in the shop formerly
occupied by Mr Iteenbold

OUR Hotr BE.
rrillE subertlber respectfully itiformot the

u blm that be h UI been granted a lioenee•to
keipa bite Ho ewe, and that h.• to now prepared
to entertain thorn gyring hintfa call In the beat poe
ethic outfitter

❑LS TABLE will be provided with the beet the
market Coo afford

111,5 BAR will contain a variety ofchoice liquorswhich can be purchased wholesale or retail—to

kaarettil sad attentive roilier will always he
in attendance I■ fact nothing will he-left ea.
done that will have a tentleney do tunke the m-
ourner comfortable and happy (live him a call

EDWARD BROWN
Bellefon a Jllll, 24- SR-tf

r LAST 'E R I N 0.- -

The undersigned, hitting 'nude the most ex-
tensive arrangements, and ha; tiig a large stock of
material on band, will be ready at a short notice toattend to all orders in his old line of business Behas employed none but the best workmen , and all
work entrusted to his rare, will be executed in a
style whieb cannot be excelled Whenever I fur.
Isiah tuatartaht,

THE WORK WILL BE WARRANTED
The mon employed are sone bat the best., and In

the absence of apprentices, builders can rely upon
haring their work done in much a manner as will
give ostiefaction

1.34—A1l orders addressed to Bellefonte, Contra
tummy, Be , will be promptly attended to

jan2R-Stf C W LAMBERT

BOOS STORE.
UIOROB I.ryrNosTori,at hie well known stand on the North-oastem opt.nor til the public square Bellefonte, keelitoon-stoutly on hand a largeassortment of

CL•SIIIC•11., IMAMifiscar.s.anzooa
AND SCIIOOI.

Also, a large variety ofBLAB BOOKS AND STATIONBRY
of the best quality,

• IIIATIIN.MATIOAL INSTRUMENTS,
PORT FOLIOS, to Jto.

Ow Book' bronfht to order of a small advance
on the Oily prices.

Jen2S-tf-8 GEO. LIVINGSTON

READ I READ I 1
OPE/MAC/WS SERMONS, Ist, 2d, and 3d

Sertea, 4rwin s Life of Washington Works of,Lord Haesn, Hugh Miller's Works , Living-stone Travois in Oooth Africa, with Maps and Ii•
Ao , Ao., prloa am, for solo by

LIVI‘firtiSTON.
-0 . Ti: ' :

TE SubscriberMiens for &info at the Ar-
Gads, Picture Gallery, about SEVENTY

DOZKN of bait white French glare, suitable for
taking Ateheotype likenesses upon This glee'will be sold at priced almoner thee can be per.°hared in the eastern cities, sad camprises the dif
forent sises In most general one. Remittanees
moll willreceive Immediate attention,

J. R. BARNHART.
D. lIITDEN t 00.

R.ANT' NOW ON—LIAND the fluent and
best ,aasortsnent of Greaeviet to the market:

EIEXTRA Philadelphia Honey,
Syrup Molasses, pureRio Cot-
fee, orash,pd pulverised and Orange i rove

sugars, 00louy, Cbuusn, Young Ilyson and Tropevial Tens for sale °beep. Call In and examineNov. 18,•'b8i,

Ca ch Tnuinimga, Saddlery, queenaware
had Grocerie% al the Store of

TONNER • fiTREL'
Bellefonte. Oet ober 14.'68,1

perHATS, CAPS, WOOLIIN UOODS, sip)Comforts, Pors, And * large
variety of dram, slaking and riding gforeo at e
stars at T024141611, ArEcTIOIL'

Bollotonte,oBt. 14-'6B tr.

HID ES WANT SO.--THEHIGHEST
Arnrkat Price paid in oaahfor Bide.,tha

leboortber, at the Old )(Awl Tonna'', in Mlles.
burg. J. I. PROODPOOT

June Pt pg

•,„„f/ Cam ,(-) •//

er '/ 404i•
.'-r1341C0.04:0

Psys (or a full °nurse in the Iron City College, the
Inrgeet, most exterodyel) pro ronised and best or.
ionized Cornmenditt .hoot in the United States

857 Students attending daily, Mareh,lBs9:
Usual time toc toplote a full course from sto

10 weeks Every Student, upon graduating, ip
guaranteed tobe competent to manage the fionka
of any Business, and qualified to earn a salary of
from *O9O J .1000.

Students enter at any time—No vacation—Re-
view at pleasure
41 Premiums for best Penmanship awarded in

1868 h
Ministers' Sone resolved oit hell price

For Cirouiar end Specimens of Writitig, Maims
two tettet sumps and

Address, F. W JRNKINA
ton City College, Pittsburgh,:Pa

7.'b9-tf

COME ONE—COME ALL TO BELLE-
FONTE, with all your Might, you'll get all

you want, and And it right.
ISAAC MAY

Takes great pleasure In announcing to his custom.
ore and the public generally that he hasJust re
turned from' the eastern-oleic*, with the largest
cheapest and beet selected stook of goods ever offer
ed in this parlor t he'coun try --comprising In part

DRY GOODS,
Prints, dinglisans, Wool de Wanes, Mous de Ismael,
(Amities, Itereges, Tissues, Lawns, .411ks Sheporita,
Plaid Plain and !tarred daconet, Mull, Plain and
Unuml Swiss Victoria Lawns, Ittaliop Lawns, Bril-
liants, Stella and Detains Shawls, Mantillas of all
kinds: and at all prices—an endlosirvartetr OP Col-
lars. tinder-sinew Chomisetts, Swiss cad Jaoonel
Edging and Inserting, Embroidered Hands, Pare
colt bllalroldervni itkirts, Muslin& of all kinds
Extra Shooliaf 21 yenta wide,lrish Linen, Barred
Linen ror Boy 411 wear, Linen INA, Tweeds, I,: en-
itioky Jones Cottonated Cloths, Cfteintere, to ,
and nn t logma stock of Hosiery (I node

CLOTHINII of all kinds, sites, and mall prices
for lIIPIImud Itol110,, t3 rind NAffra by the millions. Hats and

Cops Or men and boys. Trunks and
Carpet Bags, Hardware 4 Queens•

snare,Wand anWllloin mire,
GROCIIIIIIS OF ALLKINDS,

Flab, Salt, Spines, Oita, Paints, he , and In taut
'emery thmsr-to be found amongst A 0.1 and well
selected stork of goods It mould be a useless
tali to If, to enumerate th 9 " thousand and one "

strtintes he has rot sate, he would therefore any,
call and see for yourselves and you'll llnd the a•
bore to be strictly true

N Ii Ile worldhere remark that on account
of the ettreme hard times in the Mlles and the
subscribers abillty to purchase the principal part
of bin steek•fer CARR he is tumbled to sell hi, goods
a good Intl lower than ever, and considerable low
or limn nn} other house to tilts part of the country

name ono come all, old and yottag, to the cheep
toreof ISAAC MAY

NEW SPRING GOODS,
The autntcrihern have just received, and

ate now offorlng for sale • very large and
well selected stock, consisting in pail of
Challirs. liprezes, 1)e )31 iges, Taryose

Cloth, Ginishams. Brilliants, Lawns,
Larellos Lustre:, Baird

Book and farnitet
:Muslim, Swill, all wool,

Ds borne's, Shools, Sr. Also hilt
Frenrh rind Amer:eon Cloths, Cassgmers

Nottnels. Janes, 'forests, Habit loth:
Drills, Clicsks, Stripes, 4c. Also

et good assorDnent of ri.rnts'
Cal and IV tp /lows,

Congre t, (Inters,
art. rd firs , Lae/ rt,t;Gaile:rs, Ladies Ilee:ed Kid

111/ Boots, /least! Gaiters, liar
•Mororro 1111 Hoots. And ,cllsppors, 8a.14-

'ay Tres ,j-r V131,5, Heeled Gaile,s, and
Illf Boots, Cllddrons Shoes and (laths% 40,1

almost all kind. and silts
All of wirlrh w• are oftftrtrric at iovrnr prier, than

,the taut« ,In•Jiiy goo,lr boa a•rer b.1,4.4,11.4•Ted k
th. b.rore D LVD),Pr ACO

nell.•fonle, Niqy sth 185U, ti

CLOCK, WATCH, JEWELRY,
AND FANCY STORE.

Tstiviscrdler IQ still at 11111 old stand ai
4. N. 4 114.1terlioffa RUIN , 011 Alleirheny

where he bee must received from the eastern ernes,
and is now offering fur lode a well selected end
I,, ,nutdo anwirtment rut

nassortment
ivArciip;B, AN') JEW ELIO

end nu rice lent of FA NV 1
ii. 1( ' /./iN of all kinds and qualtors, NIL

V 1,.. I? W A ir E, Am
Notwithstanding the " panic" his stook i■ fullyas large and complete as ever, arid as his goods are

selected with great care front the manufactorers
of the eastern cities, of the latest stylus, he feels
confident of giving satisfaction to all

is stye)/ consorts a One t/old and Sther openface and hunter easefull jeweled Knglish patent
and detlebed Lever 'Watches ,—also Lepines andQuortfers Jewelry of every style which con be
found in ■ yawl Jewelry Store, end Paney articles
of every description Ile brim' also SPHI: TA
CLES, you assortment, always on hand, to
Coital! ages Also Pocket Hooks, Pocket Knives,Pistols, ,tr.

Particular attention paid to repairing
eine.lin, Watches and Jewelry at short notlee

WM .1 STEIN
Bellefonte. April 7-'59-1y

elLINTON iIOUSE. LOCK HAVEN, PA.
V The /011 bycri her having Teased the above
num.,' Hotel in the borough of Lock Haven, Chin
ton county, Pa , tithes this method of Informing thepublic generally that be has made every necessary
preparation to entertain strangers and travelers in
the best piwsible manner

His table will always cc .fain the choicest lux-uries thattheesnmery agbrd, and Jut is deter-mined not to be surpassed In this department byany other Hotel along the West Branch
/Bs Her wilt contain the choicest liquors that canhe frllrelnuned in the elty market
Careful and attentive Ostlers will constantly be

on band to take charge of horses and see that they
are properly attended to

Trusting that he may twelve a portion of thepatronage of the traveling puh/to, be hopes by
close attention to be able to tends r general sails.
faoti no H. AMERLING.

July 23-814 f

DENTAL CARD.
E. B. Parry. --8(11111KoN DRNTIST.

(bars or Lug
, PA .)

'ETAS located permanently in Bellefonte,
1.1. Centre County, where be proposes pr.:l.:Alz..
ing all the various branches of his profession In the
most approved manner, sod at moderate charges.

Milos and residence In the house occupied by
Mn. IC Benner, directly ppoeiteihe madame of
the late lion. Thema.. Burnside.

CARD.
We take plegaure in reuemmencling 1)r. D. BPAKRT to our frtenda as a thoroul: and aceont

pushedDentiat. 0 ri BREBB 88, M D.,JAMBS LOCKE, M. D.Bellefonte, March 2143-'4B.

S-OLOICON DEERS 8836-WREKLYEXPItitSS BETWEEN LEWISTOWN ANDBELLEFONTE
' FitEIGEIT AND PACKAGES

will be carried betwecr the above points and latermediate plasm with great care and dmpeteh.
NOTES, DKAPTS AND BILLScollected-either in Bellefonte, Lewistown, or on theroad on moderate terms, and prontptreturns made

GOODS PIJKONASET
yea order, or any other badmen attended to withd jespatch and fidelity SOLOMON DEER.ela

Bacon for Sale,
TIIE pubscribere oiler for pale 50,000/ba

Waled and smoked bacon, at their butcher•
logestablishment, on BlabOp greet.

A..LOBISA 801.1.
April 7, 1849

.HOOPS 1 lICK)ViI I HOOPEIII.I
MRS. GRA FIUS has just I.oi:sired a new

into! etoeilent hoops, which she re000m•mimic
May 17, 18M1

BELLEMONTE ',NUT kimESTABLISHMENT.The subscriber would respeotfully Inform tbspublic that he it prepared to aoooannodakt thewwhit JJORSSS and Weft/CLAWat the allutleetnottes. Ills stook of Horetwore adapted forAPIand gentleness. The 'vehicles are nest audio Itorder. Carefuldriven, will always be fn road WWItocarry pas/enters toany point desired Tb. Pat-ronage of the publio 10 rirpsatAtUrTerms Oseb In ad•ailge.
Oct. 8424 SHOBABL ittINKLV.nitage GOODS otevery variety, Silks.agar soberp, vatentiei, claimant's, mottoes., dettette together with the latest etgries sad material

the markail ththe atop" of
Oo 14-11t-lyat TOMS A IfliL

Mint GOODTani ICASCOLIE BOYS
when you can have all you wish to eat, at

very low rates. JOl3 MUFFLY BRO.,
hart:just received a large supply of various avtl•
°les of tnerehandies, to whloh they wish to direct
the attention of the Donau Olninitntrry They
intend to Noll at Ma, AllAtit),loll,6 RAT'S. 80
tow m not to be aos7livi by nay ottirr ostablith•
men' of (be kind in the country. It would be
well for people In the country tocall and catmint)
their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Fog 11/GLASSES, RIO and JAVA COP-
ES, SUGAR, TEAS elan Altar and

grades, go to the Cheep Cash Variety Blom of
708. It..IIUFNIY 3 BRO.

I F you went SUGAR CURED or CAA-
VASS ED HAMS, DRIED BEEN, OR

5110eLDEN, to go Jog. rt. Malay oft Bro.
TFyou want DRIEI PEACHES, AP.

PLES, CIIHRRIES, PRUNES, CUR-
RANTS, or I'AMMAIIINDS, go to , Jou. R
Bluffly & Bro
la you want PRIME CHEESE, NALT,
A RICE, CAVENDISH, CONGRESS,
PINK CITT, NATURAL LEAF. or &golf-
INt; TOBACCO, of Mr boa quality, go to Jo.
R *LIMP & Bro.

Tr you went Regalia. Principe, Opera
Plantotion. Clob. or Size, °lgen of the best

brawls go to Joe R MAL, k DIM
Tr you want keel] Sicily ()ranger!, Lemons.

Fige, Raisins, baton, Nuts. or oiler (toots°.
tione go to Joe. R. MAI), & Bro.
Tr you want Lernon and Vanilla Gum-

drone, Mon, Jujube or Fig Pone, Jelly rakes
Core., Lounge. Frennh and-Englieh Sierres;So.
gar Flows, Maple Sugar, or any otber"Tanoy
oadies—All of which ono be had at Joe .11.. Mudl
& Bro.

Ts•you want Ladies Roots, Slippers, Gat
ore or ell calor!, sizes end shaprs—eheepet thq

they can be bought elsewhere, go to Jos n. Mut-
0, tzro
lirr you want Cientlnme&a Fins rrenoh Calf
JL Hoof& Quitters, Oxford ties, shore or FanoyToiletBOppon, go to Jos It Moilly A Dro

on a genersi assortment of Boots, Shoes
°alter: or 811m1...re, for mon, women, nrel 2l)

dren go to Joe Mum, 3 Ilro.

Ir you want a fhli tea set vice of 48 Pieces
made of net atone Mare, or Olawiware, Queens-

ware. errailteryvrare or Stoneware, they have •

;caporal variety Woe R Melly d bro.

IR yon want Wall Paper, yon bad better
can an 4 exatniny the largo and splendid u-

sortment, vary leg Iti ptioattiotio sir Opts to onedollar per roll, at Joe It. hittrny k Bro

IP you want Hair Rrualwa, Port Monaca.
Pouliot or braising Combs dein llsdr, English

lint head or Mourning Plus riloves, limitary, Eu
traria for the liandkarohlor, Mir Oils, Lilly
While, mead and Kongo Powders, Colognewater,
ii ,IIINOTS, !Knives, Trout Plies, Nish Hooka and
Tackle, Ktationery, dente ' Linen IlandkereideL•
Limn and &lamellas Collars, and a generislearie•
ty or Parley A racial and Notions, for sale by Jos
It MuMy A Dro

you want gndd t'nni and hickory Brooms
whq., flair, Inteing, Clotho.. Shoo Ho we,

&ova or Acouring-litreohoe, go to J e R Nutty at
tiro

IF wyou ant l'lttahtmt Butter, IVater, Su
gar, totter, or Soda Urackera, t

11411171y R Bro

Ir you have Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, or any
other 0/entry Produce, Goode *III be ex-

ciacnead for them et exia. pegae. at the Cheap
Cash Atnre of Joe It idufily&Jiro

PmtsoNs from the Cloustry would do well
to cell and examine the stook before vorehat•ing elsewhere You will certainlyAft the worth

of your money at the Cheap Nall and Variety
Store of Jos It DI 01117 k lire
Tr yra want Frei h ['etched, Tomatoes,

Black itrrrir., Lamson, Pintos (loose berries,
nr rhrrries pot up in ilernietrically sealed cans,
Ku to it's E. Multi!, A itro

Bt " (lartieh Swam, Nfason'a
0,014,Re ;Shoo and Minya Pt.bah. Fancy

Saari, ParrHrs. Boissraa Corn and Pena Starch
ftbot, PnNder Nano{,Komenca Co Elbe, Yeast l'n
riot itriiwn and Eneib bliatard, Red and Black
Pepper, Minor, Vutrnegs Ware and all other
spices iildus R. MoNy k Bru

May 5 '59 ly

Pennsylvania Hotel.
THE StAISCIII HER It}:SPBUTPIII.L

10r,,t00l the rititooa of Centro ooanty and
the puhoo to gatiaritt, that he haw leased this Itotot, and %a now toad, amd prepared noodsouno-
date trot elsrs i • style, which he flatters biscself
will meet with obile apyrobatlon and patronage
People from the Coenty during their sojourn at
BelloMate nu weeks of Court, will find the Penn.
BLords note, en agreeable reeding place. The

ooms le spacious end furbished in superior
etyte . .

THE TABLE of the einbsaritrer will be supplitaiwith all the substarntfal previsions, delleaeles and
luxurlea which a productive Ooentry can furnish,or ❑dustry iligilatice and asertien can proctaoIlld BAR, will always contain a general assort
tnent of the very beet Ilvpsore, that the Piaaterit
market affords, adapted to snit the moat capricious
titles

TH F. STAHLit will be attended by an attentiveand obliging (haler well qualified todisehstign the
dutlre iwytatnlng to this itnyinnant department ofa public establiehruent. designed far the encommo.
dation of travelers generally,

Accommodating servant, will always be In at-
tendance to supply the wants and contribute to the
,comfortand satisfactionof those who may be diet
pored to inoronise the Hotel of the subscriber, bywhom nothing will be omitted which will readerhis entailment comfortable and happy

From the attention and time, which the under-
signed has ilevete4 to this branch of business, andhis experience. he hopes to merit and receive w•
reasonable share of the patronage of the public.

CIIARLEB LAWRIR, Pro'r.Brllefonte, Oct 21. 18/41

THOMAS & HARRIS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRY GOODS..
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
FISH AND SALT

Which they are now opening, 'and offer to
the public and their frieeds.Bellefonte, Nor. 25, 1858-y.

WOOL! WOOL ! ! WOOL 1I
rzupp) CRRER WOOLEN kflLN,PfdeTallY.
ROBERT KENDALL, in connection withSamuel Rouen, has oornmeneed business
anew at the old stand on Spring Creek, under thefirm ofKendall 8 Houser, where oar bigbeet am-bition will be to render satlafaotion to all *bountyfavor us with a lack of wool or otherwise. Thepublic generally may rely upon obtaining goods ofasuperior quality from our wagons, or at the ee-
l blialtroent, ae we purpose not to be Surpassed byany similar oonoern In the country. Our long oon•neotlon and business transmitter's-At ail/ -placeheretofore we trust will be a eumelent guaranteefor thefuture. You will all please rememberthat our wagons will be around in 4u• /41111100 toexchange goods for wool, of which we pate •very generout pile. Cloth, Satinet, Plaartela.Blanketing Carpeting,t3bawlailoverlids Snakingyarn, and some money always on band te'enebongefor wool anti all marketable pretiemt. Roll Nodt•1a done well at d+ cents pee portmil

The Senior partner would ambriss,. late own.to :Zia:4 I:tearoltiletalederrinetwtsknows noirr .i,r .rdreason why old friends should not meet spin Ina coat of OA same ototh.
Bonney township, Marob3.'66.tf.

A it kinds'of Grain and other oonntry prA'l du lls
w fabrwbl lbw blew, ettrim will by rod& by

B•l4lith, At.RAU*

'

Ayer'.sSiesapargis
sir compound rentedy: which we hilve
bored to produce the most eilhottiel alterafhe
that can bemad* Itv• tusondrated sonnet
of Pars Samaria*, so combined with other
substances of still greater eltartithre Pawsr as
to afford an effective antidote Srothe=Sarsaparilla isreptatid to cam It is
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
rafter from Stumm oomplaints, and thatono
which will accomplish their ogre must prove
of llNlNeruls service tit tide lenge ohms of our
efilleted fidlow-eitinons. Howoompletely lids
'compoundwill do it has been pramty OVEN-
hnoot on many of the worst oases to be Lund
of the,following complaints t

BaILOFULA AND /30110117U1111
Ehtrirlines AND Burpnvili DEISIAINN s
Ptitrtes_t Burmna, Tinton, Sat,
Stump Hun, STPIMMII AND' aratityno
notions, Idinievutu.DrausekDsorrit,l42:
DALoIA oN Teo DoOLOONSON, Theinurv, Dins.
PIIPIIA AND brDIOIIIIITION
ow Sr. Armoires Brae, glad indeed the*bob
class of complaints arising form Immure on
TIM BLOOD.

This compound will be fbunka oast pio•
motet of hetilth, when taken in the spring, to
expel the teal human which fester kiln'
blood at that satoiu ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by

aid of this remedy, spare themselves fr om
the endurince ofremedy, eruptions and uloerort
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not aseisted' to do
this through the natural channels of thebody
by an alterative medicine. Cleans) out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the elaninpimples, eruptions,
Or lons ; cleanse it when you find it la cb-
Emoted and euggidrin theveiai i *Muse it
whenever Win foul,, and your teenier will tell
you when. Sven whcip no particular dimorder
Is felt, people enjoy 'better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Heap the
blood healthy, and all Ls well ; but with MI
pabulum of life dbardared, there can to no
lasting health. Sooner or later pontethint
mint go wrong, and the great nembinere of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla his, mid deisms much, the
rev/Aden, of seem:miliaria' these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparation', of it, pertly became the drug
alone has mat tOS the virtue that treleinted
for it, but mat lassmo=nvn=attune,reuniting to be a It,
contain but little of the virtue of Suensrilla,
or any thing sloe.

During tato years the public have beep mis-
led by large bottles, pretending togive a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla ibr onedollar. Must
of thew have been frauds upon the via, for
they not only contain little,ifioetionapa-rills, but often no curative s ,whine'
et. Hence , bittei and pain I ppointment
hes followed the use of the various extracts of
Sonaparilla which flood the market, until tbr
name itself is justly diroed, and has become
synonymous with impolitical and cheat. Still
we call this cotnpound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
nitre ftom the load of obloquy which ries
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing It has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinaryrun of the diseases ft is intend-
ed to cure. In order to aecwe their complete
eradicates,. from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously tak en recording to directions on
the bottle.
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